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SEES A EW, LIGHT IN EAST

William' Pric 8sjt , Bryan ii . Mora

Popular Thar Than Ler Bofora.

MY. DEMOCRACY CAN SAVE.. COUNTRY
- - ' '' - - -- ;.,:U e

UuU Peepla Addlag tba Attrae-li- Mt

with Wmieh Teey Heaa ta
. Euatertala Yialtlng TcUr

bm Over the atata.

(From a St&ff Correspondeflt.)
LINXXILN, Doc 3. (Special.) William

B. Price, who in all probability will b a
aadldt brferc tba next democratic atat

ooQveatlon to ko on tb deleciitlon to the
n&tlon&J cocTention. kaa returned from hU
ptlsrlmac east and U considerable dis-
gruntled. Thi CDomlnc be outlined what
bo wanted for the next national democratic
platform, took a ahot at the republican
party for foaterlnc truata. said W. J. Bryan
waa stronger la the east today than he bad
ever been, said the east waa no placa to
live-an- - Incidentally remarked that the
country had reached a period la Its national
M(a when W. J. Bryan, W. R. Hearst.
Urover Clevvtand. Henry Watterson and

- eaator Hoar should lay aside all personal
Uaaranoaa and kelp to place the govern-me- et

back Iota the hands of the people and
tatua "save our free Institutions and again
prove that a goramment of the people, by
the people and for tha people Is not a fall-ttre- ."

Outlining tha neat democratic platform
ha said: -

If tha next national democratic platform
la dra.ara .tiy llberty-lovln- g. patriotic nra
and dwlarra for a tariff tax commensurate. with the needs ol tne government, nonesuy. armnomlcallir admtnUtered. and for a
tariff eommiaeion evleried by the Irrtaiatlve
departments of earn slate ana territory ana
clothed with authority to chanre. alter or
reauve the tariff front any article when It

rnntmlt! r manlnulatad by any trust
or ooeubinatioa; also declare for sound
money, as denned by the constitution, and
making every dollar aa good aa every other
dollar aad iaaued by tbe government; ra

for tbe expenditure of miuions ot
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meney for tha defense of the nation and the
protection of our commerce, but not one
dollar for the purpoee of making It a war
power or to prey upon weaker nations or to
oppose the Ood-give- right of

be strong In favor of declaring all
transportation corporation a. public high-
ways, for the uee and benefit of all thai
people upon equal terms snd without dis-
crimination, and when the platform Is fln-lah-

along these lines, let men be nomi-
nated to stand upon it In whom there tj
no armbleneM or shadow of turning, and
me uoa-rfltnn- nren ua
people will place them In power and In one
solid phalanx march to Bartholdl s statute
of liberty enlightening the world and tear
tne oeep vri. m mnuruni vu
shrouded It sir.oe 18ms.

Jaaler Jtorsaal laatraetars.
State ajparlataadant Fowler has

fcle coros of Instructors for ths
Junior normal school and these will meet
with ttra Taesday afternoon to discuss
school matters. It is expected that ths
enrollment thla year In these schools will
reach 1 600-- Tba term opena Juno IS and
ends August U. The Instructors are as

' 'follows:
Alliance Superintendent W. H. Bsrts,

Alliance, priiuip&l; Mr. Barah Brlndley.
Columbus, primary lntructor; Buperlnlend-en- t

U. A. Uregory, Crete; Superintendent
t C. Danforth. Bldney; Prof. C W. Bhil-pot- t.

Unooln High achooL
HoWrege Superintendent A.. A. Reed,

Superior, principal; Mine Nellie M. Bchlea,
Lincoln, primary Instructor; Superintend-
ent Joseph fparka. Aurora; Prof. A. J.
Mercer. Lincoln High school; Miss Badie
U. Smith. Holdrege.

Mc'ook Superintendent George H.
Thomas, MoCook. principal; Mlas Anna
Caldwell. Lincoln, primary Instructor;

8. H. Martin, St. Paul; Prof.
C. H. Miller, Lincoln city schools; Mlas Kva
O Sullivan, South Omaha.

North Platte Supai intendent W. II. Gard-
ner, Auburn, principal; Mlas Grace Oreve.
Fremont, primary Instructor: Superintend-
ent K. E. Magee. Fi:-mon- l; Superinianrient
James K. Telsell. Lexington; Mlas Cora
O'Cnnnell. Fremont.

Valentine Bopej-tntanden- t R. H. Watson.
Valentine, principal: Mle Eleanor la'ly.
Lincoln, primary Inatructor; Fuperlntend-en- t

M. R. Snodgnum. Wayne: Superintend-
ent J. V. Owens. O'NeUlj Prof. H. E. Brad-
ford, Mlnden.

Tha Knight dlvorca easa waa still ea la
Judge Holmes' court today and most of ths
time Knight waa an tha stand In bis own
behalf. Ha denied all of tha sensational
charges of hla wife and apoke at length
of the blood sweating be had dona because
of hla wife's accusations and nor jealous
dispoaltlos.

Grata Eaekaagga Ineeraatatee.
The Omaha Grain exchange Bled articles

of incorporation with tha secretary of
state. Tha articlea are signed by sirty-on- e

people and It will require just 10 in all
before It can begin to do business. Tba
capital stock Is SIbO.SM aad the membership
Is limited to too. Tha shares are to sell for
ISO each. Tba business of ths corporation
la set forth in tha articles In this para
graph:

Tbe objects snd purposes of this
eorooratloa are to facilitate the burins and
selling of products, to Inculcate principles
of juauoe ana equity in true, to facilitate
tbe speedy adjustment of business disputes,
to ecautre and disseminate ra'uable com
mercial Information, and generally to secure
to Its members ths benefits or co-o- pe ra-

tion la the furtherance of legitimate busi
es cursults and to advance the general

prosperity and business interests of the
rity of Omaha and tba territory tributary
thereto.

Wllllaa Jafkaea Disappears.
Another man has disappeared and bis

family and friendJ are getting very anxious
about him. William Jackson, who Uvea oa
Wast A street, left noma last Tuesday
morning te coma to bia work la Lincoln
and since that time ha has not been beard
from. Ha Uvea at that place with his
mother, and she says this Is tha first time
her son has aver gone away without letting
her know about It. 8he Is afraid some-
thing has happened ta him. 3. F. Dubois
reported tha matter to ths polios and asked
them ta assist la tha search.

It waa current here at the time Mr. Price
went east that be bad been sent for by
east era democrats wha desire te control
ths next democratic eoaventloa ia order
ta discuss with him the chances af ths
ronservatlra wing of the party te defeat'ng
Bryan la tha west and especially Nebraaka.
Mr. Plica did net say whether ha waa giv-
ing out the outlines of a platform that his
eastern brethren had charged him to maks
public or from his own coavtcttaa arrived
at without th aid or consent of any ether
nation.

kiatertalasaeat fee Teacfcaia.
Among tba ales thiaga set apart far the
ntartainmrs.t of ths taacbarg fcext week ta

TI1E OMATTA DAILY DEE: FRIDAY. DECEMBER 23. lWtt.

Crctsus, tie John D.xRockefellcr of iydia, and also king of tiat ancient nation, was very
well-to-d- o in worldly goods and chattels. "As rich as Croesus" is a saving about 2,500 yeaxs

old. He had his troubles, however, and some of them were full-grow- n. He was taken captive

once by Cyrus the Great and only saved himself from being burned alive by quoting a say-

ing of Solon, the Sage. He finally had to flee his kingdom for parts unknown.
Many of the rich man's troubles to-d-ay come from high living and could be avoided.

They are brought on by eating all kinds of rich, heavy foods at irregular times, lack of proper
exercise, undue mental strain, unnatural stimulants, etc., and are commonly known as indiges-'tio- n,

dyspepsia and weak stomach. They, are serious troubles all right but not only can they be
avoided,but they can also be cured, and that without loss of time or proper food and nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the certain relief of dyspeptics, rich and poor alike. There
is no such thing as stopping their onward progress now. A great nation has placed its stamp
of approval upon their noble work. The thousands and thousands of cures they have effected

and the happiness resulting therefrom have made their name a household word throughout the land.
The story of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets can be told in a word. They actually do the

that the weak and wasted stomach is unable to do and allow it to recuperate and regain its
strength. They contain all the essential properties that the gastric juice and other digestive
fluids do, and they digest the food just as a sound, and well stomach would. They relieve

the stomach just as one rested and refreshed workman relieves the one on duty that is tired and

worn, and Nature does her own work of restoration. It is a simple natural process that a child

can understand. You can eat all you want without fear of bad results when you follow the meal

, with one of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale by all druggists at 50c a box. The druggist never

fails to have them in stock because the demand for them is so great and so pronounced that he

cannot afford to be without them. If he did not keep them, his business would not last long; for

people who could not get them of one druggist would go to another, and would get in the habit
of buying their other drugs there as well as their Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

tha exhibition given by Chief Clements and
tba firemen. No ona baa yet consented to
set a match to anv of the big buildings of
the town, but unless this Is dona tha chief '

will make a run each evening at t o'clock
with all the apparatus Just for ths benefit
of tha teachers. Another of these enjoy-abl- e

events will be tha rendition of Will
Maupin's "Nebraaka' by bis cola borer on
tha song. Will O'Sbea, and his chorus ctaan,
Mlas Miller will ring the McKlnlry 'chimes
each noon and each evening.

Tha local committee has. also added to tha
list personally conducted excursions, un-
der tha management of Mr. E. C Bishop,
which have been planned for each day of
the session. The first excursion will take
place Wednesday. December M, "starting at
1:10 p. m. Tha asylum, the Home for ths
Friendless and tha penitentiary will be
visited. Arrargements have been made at
each place so that ths teachers will re
ceive complete Instruction In regard to ths
condition and management of tbess publlo
institutions. It might be well to state ta
this . connection that arrangements bavs
been made for tha teachers to get out siftly
from these Institutions, as well as to get
Into them. , Other excursions that have been
planned are as follows: Havelock and Uni-
versity Place; College View, Including a
visit to the homo of Hon. W. J. Bryan, and
ths state farm. The latter excursion Is
being planned by Prof. Davlsson.

A new feature thla year will be free in
struction In primary drawing and water
color. Prof. Caldwell, art Instructor at
tha Pern Bute Normal, will give a series
of concise one-ho- ur lessons on the work
be baa found valuable for teachers In per-
spective aa applied to tha cube, cylinder,
prism and related objects. Mlas Webster,
director of art instruction In the publlo
schools of Lincoln, will give a similar brief
course la beginning water color, enabling
any ona to paint vegetables and simple ob-
jects, and te teach the fundamental pro--
ceases ef water color work for any grade.

Thla work la planned to give any one who
takes either course a aeries ef practical
exercises which she can use as aeon as she
gets back Into her school room. It is es-
pecially for those who bays never before
tried tba eublect, la the belief that tha
knowledge gained will be a direct benefit
to other school work as well aa being In
itself a subject of growing educational Im-
portance.

Dtea frwsa Barns.
As a result of burns received ' several

days ago while playing around a bonfire,
Mildred Stout, aged 4 years, died at St.
Elisabeth's hospital tonight. At tha death-
bed ef the little girl were her mother, her-
self Buffering from burns received la aa
attempt to save her daughter, and ber
father. With other children ths Stout
child waa burning leaves near her horn
at Twenty-fourt- h aad it streets, when her
clothing caught fire. She ran screaming
toward the bouse and her mother rushel
ta her assistance. Both were severely
burned and have since been st the hos-
pital. Tba mother's wounds, while serious,
are not considered dangerous. The deed
child was the daughter ef D. F. Blout,

lajared la a Raaaway.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Dec t. Special Tele-ram-.)

While Contractor N. V. Stlne waa
driving en Second street this afternoon hla
horse suddenly began to pitch, and shortly
waa, out of hla driver's control. Mr. Stlne
leaped from, the buggy, which waa being
drawn at full speed, snd foil, striking hla
need upon tha pavement and receiving
painful wound. The horse continued its
flight at fuU speed until It attempted to
turn sharply at Dearer avenue when It
slipped and fell. Examination showed the
animal had broken Ita shoulder. No s
lous results are anticipated from Mr. Stlne
Injury.

OSCEOLA. Neb., Dec . 8prclaD-T- he
management of Osceola's new 119.000 au
ditorium thought to have It ready te open
the drat of tbe year and bad agreed with
Prof. Dearborn that he could have full
control the opening night, so the profeesor
waa to have heme talent fur a muelcaU.
Ha aad organised a large chorua claea an1
had been drilling It tbe past month, but the
wnoae muacaie aas oea aueoaonea Decs us 9

It is proposed tw have a denes a rat The
pretsasor doesn't approve af saucing.

GREETED BT B1S OLD FRIENDS

Uuola Bill Saoviea Ho'ds Reunion at thi
Otnoty Ocnrt Honsa.

MAKES A FINE PRESENTATION SPEECH

Reviews with the Boys" Days that
Are Oaae aad Presents Gift

ta Judge

Uncle "BUI" Snowden held "open house"
at ths court bouse yesterday afternoon and
showed tbe pleasant side of life to many
callers despite tbe fact that be Is 7S years
of age.

t'ncle Bill baa several claims to local dis-
tinction. Ha claims and ths claim seems
to be substantiated that he Is the oldest
white settler In what la today the city of
Omaha; that his wife was the first while
woman in those parts and thst his mar-
riage waa the first went of Its kind In
what Is now known as Omaha. In addition
to tha above notable events. Uncle Bill waa
for a number of years, the chief of police
here, was constable for nearly thirty ears,
having regularly been tbe nominee of all
olltlcal parties.'
For a number of years Uncle Bill held

sway In the office of the county Judge
When Judge Vlnaonhaler came Into office In
1900, be was at his post of duty, and as
tha Judge confessed yesterday afternoon.
Uncle Bill bad frequently reversed him oa
points of law. but always with ths light
on Uncls Bill's aide In view of tbe close
relatione be bad sustained with the at-
taches of the county judge's office, be was
called la yesterday afternoon to renew
old acquaintances. Judge Vlnsonhaler
caused an automobile to be sent for Uncle
Bill and he waa brought up to tbe south
door of the court bouse shortly after 2
o'clock.

Vaele Bill s peek a.
With slow and painstaking effort. Uncle

Bill mounted the steps and finally found
hla way Into hla old corner in the omce of

Hha county Judge Here he was quickly
besieged by a small army of friends. After
a social chat had been Indulged In for some
time. Judge Vlnsonhaler waa Inveigled Into
ona corner of bis office, snd soon ths em
ployes of the office, beaded by Uncle Bill
wended their way in to where he sat. Uncle
Bill waa then called upon to maXe a
speech of presentation of a beautiful chaf-
ing dish a Christmas present of ths at
taches of ths office to Judge Vinsonhaier.

I come before you with a case from
which there will be no appeal, and tor
which we will listen to no motion for a
new trial. If such are presented, your
honor. It will be my duty to overrule.
For you must understand. that I
represent a "touri of final resort. We re-

call tbe day when you came Into ths office.
Tou have not' been a driver, but a leader of
men. Under these conditions, the employes
of your office have groan to respect and
honor you.

'It can also be said that your rulings
have been fair and Impartial at all timra.
In laying down tbe law you have not
taken Into consideration a man's religion.
color or previous condition, it has fre
quently been remarked In my hearing upon
the streeta that your rulings have btea
fair and Juat to alL

"In view of these conditions It therefore
becomes a pleasure for me to present to
you this token of esteem on the part of
your assistants In this office. I know that
boya' hearts are s the work, and that they
have a very high regard for your character
aa a judge and as a gentleman.

In receiving the chafing dish, Judgs Vln
sonhaler thanked Uncle Bill and bla assist-
ants for this manifestation ef their regard.
In closing Judge Vlnsonhaler Bald that if
they would consent to serve under him for
tour years longer. 'be would be pleased to
retain each and all of them.

Kes Jewelry Start, :.

GIBBON. Nehu. Dec 24. tSpacUlr-T- he
drug store ef J. O. Walker was entered
abut 11 e'rloik last algtit and a boat a
gosea watches and, aua&e aiheil cbaag

taken. The door was unlocked with a
skeleton key. The flight operator saw
them at work, but thought it was Mr.
Walker and his brother getting things in
shape and did not bother them.' About ten
minutes later the night watch, Mr. Mundle,
found the door open and notified thi Walk-
ers. An Immediate search waa mtde, but
although four parties were searched noth-
ing was 'found. One Watch case bears lbs
Inscription, "From Ernest to Father.",

PLEASURE TURNS TO MOURNING

Hashaad Retaras Heme with Christ- -'

anas Present te Flag Wife Dead
by Ov Hand.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec 14. (Special Telegram.)
B. L. Righter returned to his home, S01I

L street, early this evening with Christ-
mas presents for bis wife and son and
found the former sitting in a chair dead,
tbe result of a doss of strychnine

Tba woman's features were
not distorted and she sat In a natural po-
sition, her bead thrown back as though
aaleen. Righter opened the door, placed
the bundles on a table and then went to
the side of hla wife. He placed his hand
on her face and discovered the awful deed.
A bottle that had contained ten grains of
the poison Isy empty In another part of
the room.

Tbe distracted husband called physicians,
but they, were of no avail. Tbe death Is
particularly pathetic because tonight, at
Hebron, Ia.t a sister of Mrs. Righter was
to hsve been married. The death message
waa sent from bers at an bour that would
cause Its receipt by tha bridal party at
the wedding bour.

Mrs. Righter waa W years of sge and
was tba mother of a eon. who,
with his fstber, survive ber. She had been
In 111 health and this Is supposed to have
occasioned ber suicide.

The family Is In moderate circumstances
and their home is nicely furnished.
Righter Is a liveryman.

English aad gelllvaa Draw.
NORFOLK. Neb., Dec 24. -(- Special)

Tommy Sullivan and Clarence English ef
Omaha, who have been trying to get to-
gether for alms time past, met In a mill at
Atkinson last night and fought fur several
rounds without a decision. Sullivan got
the better of the punching. These are the
same two boys wbo met In Norfolk not so
very long ago. It was reported thst Eng-
lish did not appear, but vas a matter of
fact he came over from Sioux City under
disguise and left the city again at l o'clock
in the morning.

Christmas Trad Gawd.
FREMONT, Neb Dec. 24. (Special.)

Ths merchants of Fremont report an ex-

ceptionally good Christmas trade this year.
The fine weather and smoothrosds havs
brought the farmers out In good numbers
and their purchases have been of more ex-
pensive srticles than la frequently the case.
Furniture dealers report an exceptional de-

mand for high grade goods. Turkeys are
as scarce as at Thanksgiving and bringing
the same prices. Other poultry has txea
plenty and low.

Oeeeela Mercaaate Mighty May.
OSCEOLA. Neb., Dec.

merchants have their faces wreathed
la smiles these days and they havs won-
dered where all the money comes from,
for their patrons seem to have "scads'
of It and the holiday trade for the different
merchants has been larger thla year than
In any year la their history. Some of tbe
merchants' cash trsds In a day has been
as high aa tl.&Ut, breaking all past recorda

fteaa Old Maa ta slelatlves.
FREMONT, Neb.. Dec M (Special.) --

Aa old maa la poor health aad partially
demented was picked up by the police on
tha streets last evening. He gave his aims
aa Joha Ingeraol and thought he was In
Fairfax, S. D. It was later learned that
he bad relatives la Raymond. Neb., and he
waa sent down there this morning.

Cwaaty Pays Oaret y Beads.
FREMONT. Neb.. Dec, 24. (Special

The premiums as the bands of such county
officers as were written by surety compaa- -

I

1 V V

tea will be paid by tha county, a resolution
to that effect having been adopted by the
board yesterday. Several county officers
wbo gave personal bonds are now regret-
ting that they bad not watied like ths
others and procured bonds In a surety
company.

Child Fatally Beraed.
AINSWORTII, ' Neb.. Dec. 24. (Special

Telegram.) The- - daughter of
Charles Ooalln, living fourteen miles north-
east of here, is lying r.t the paint cf rtath
from playing with kerosene near a stove
this morning.

Paeey's Paee Fwkey.
PAPILLION. Xeb.. Dec. 21. (Special)

Mr. Pscey attempted thla morning to drive
across the track ahead of a fat train. The
horses were just on the track when the
train struck them. The horses were badly
hurt and the shafts of the wagon broken.

EleetHe Light at Batte.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Dec 24. (8peclal.) The

electric light plant at Butte, Neb., was
turned on last night for the first time
and tbe capital of Boyd county Is now
nicely Illuminated.

Etgkteea Divorcee la a Heart.
M COOK. . Neb.. Dee. 24. (Special.)

Eighteen divorces in one term of district
court Is the record just established in Fur-
nas county.

Illlaela Central t hangee Time,
Effective Monday. December 21. the Fort

Dodge local train No. It via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad, will leave Council Bluffs at
4:00 p. m. and arrive at Fort Dodge at 00

p. m. Train No. SI. from Fort Dodge to
Council Bluffs, will leave Fort Dodge at
C:M a. m. and strive at Council Bluffs at
10:20 a. m. W. H. Brill. Dlst. Pass.
Agent. Omaha. Neb.

HYMENEAL

Araent-Hewel- L

M. O. Arnout, general foreman of tha
B. at M. local freight depot was married
Wednesday evening to Mies Edna Howell,
Rev. T. V. Moore, rAtar of the West-
minster Presbyterian church, officiating
After a short trip to Chicago and other
points Mr. and Mrs. Arnout will be at
home at 1519 North Twenty fourth street.
South Omaha. -

KaadseaiWalgrea.
FREMONT. Neb.. Dec. 24. (PpcUI

Roscoe C. Knudson and Helen WaJgrvn.
both of Cereaco, were married at tbe Bap-
tist parsonage last evening by Dr. J or den.
Tbe groom Is a son of J. C. Knudaon. a
former resident of this city and is In ths
employ of the ram-paa- y.

Tbey left this morning for a welding
trip in northern Kebraeka.

SUTTON. Neb., Dec St. (Special Mlas
Minnie Arabella Conn, neice of Mrs. P.
Nuss of this city, and Mr. William B. Lee
f Superior, Neb., were married b;rs yes-

terday at the home of her aunt, by Rev.
Johnston of Superior.
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ASKS FOR BRYAN'S REMOVAL

Widow of Philo 8. Bonnett Btyt tfobmku
Eu Divided Dntj.

ALLEGES INTERESTS , ARE INIMICAL

rialntlg (ays that Execntlve Has
Preferred His Owa latereeta Per-sene- lly

and aa Traetee ta
that ff Legatees.

NEW HAVEN, Csnii.. Dec. it. Applica-
tion for the removal of William J. Bryan
as executor of tbe Will of Phllo B. Bennett
was mads by Mrs. Bennett tnd other res-
iduary legatees In the probate court today
on ths ground thst ha has pegUCed his
duties and because bis intererts peiao.it lly
and as trustee are tnlmlcable ta thoso of
ths legatees under the will.

In the petition Is this paragraph:
St!d Bryan, by appealing from the crder

of the court admitting auid will, ant by
prosecuting said iieal t preferring bis
crv-- Interests as an Individual and as an
alged trustee to his 3uly aa executor ot
said mill, and put himself snd his Interests
ss an luldvidual In hntagoniam to the cgs-U--

under raid will, to their interest ss
such legatees, snd to his outi'-- e ss such
executor and said conduct cf Maid Bryan Is
Ir consistent with his retention In office ss
executor of said will and has rendered him
in unfit and unaultslile person to continue
exercising the uli-- s and enjoying the
emoluments of said off ce.

Tbe signers of the petition are Mrs. Grsce
Imogens Bennett, the widow; Mrs. Delia
A. Blgelow of Wsterville, N. Y., and George
A. Cable of Tonkers, N. T.

ieslh Dakota Wealthy.
STURGIS. 8. D.. Dec 14. (Special.)

The Meade County bank of Sturgls lias
Vjomplled some very curious end valuable
statistic, mainly of a f.nanc'al kind, the
principal object being to contrast the six
counties of the Black lll'ls with the rest
of the world. It Is found that fouth Da-

kota, for alx sucoesslve yesrs. has pro-dre- ed

more wealth per capita than any
ether stats In the union; has more banks
per capita than any other stele. There
ara twenty-thre- e banks In the six counties
cf the Black Hills, having, at tre close of
business November 17 la.it, deposits of
nearly ffi.0n0.000. ' This is an average of
about 1121 per capita, and la about two snd
a half times greater than the average lts

per capita for the entire United
States. All the larger mining corporations
hsve their deposits In the esrtfem cities
and do their banking bueineas with esstem
banks, and the larger csttle companies
havs but a meager portion of their capital
here.

The Signal IMstreaa.
Whites nf eyes snd skin yellow show

1ver trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King's New
Ufa ynia cure or no pay. Only For
sale by Kul-.- a At Co.

Malldlag Permits.
Permits have been lesued to R. B Hiweil

for a 2.Uu frame dwelling at is Nonh
Thlrty-riKiit- li avtnue and to F. J. Heats
for a 1 6ot frame dwelling st Thirty-fourl- h

ar.d Marcy streets.

A - - JL Cherry Pectoral
" I have found Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

tha best all round remedy for tnfluenca,
bronchitis, coughs, and lung troubles that
I bavs ever tried." M. Loum ah, M D
Ithaca, N, V.

Sixty years of experience make us believe
that this is the best medicine in the world
for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis, and all
other throat and lung troubles. The best
doctors believe this, too; and so will you
believe it after you have once given it a trial.

J. C. Aye Oe LeweU. ataes.


